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It's Halloween and it's Zack the Zombie's Birthday! But there's a Zombie Apocalypse Happening

that May Totally Ruin his Birthday party!  A Zombie Apocalypse is threatening to end Minecraft as

we know it.  And it also just might totally ruin Zack's 13th Birthday Party.  But, will Zack and his

friends be able to stop the Zombie Apocalypse so that they can finally enjoy some cake and cookies

at Zack's Birthday Bash?  Jump Into the Adventure and Find Out!  Get Your Copy Today! (An

Unofficial Minecraft Book)
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My 8 year old daughter loves this series and I can't recommend them enough! She reads and reads

and reads!! The book also addresses issues such as bullying etc so there is a message in them.If

you are looking for something that will foster their love for reading, this may be a good option! My

daughter loves mind-craft so this as been a natural fit for us.We bought kindle version

Love! Love! Love theses books for my 8 year old. He has always struggled with reading and hasn't

had the interest in any books before. I can believe how much his fluency has improved, he is flying

through the series with such excitement and joy! He has finally connected with reading. Thank

You!!!! Please keep publishing more books.



Took my 7 year old grandson on a 7 hour car trip. He had his video games, art supplies, & brand

new minecraft book. Reading is not his favorite thing to do but chose to read his book first thing. He

loved it, could hear him laughing in the back seat. As a rising 3rd grader it was an easy read,and he

finished it pretty quickly but he would pick it up again & read a few pages all through the weeks

vacation. He wants more books to read, music to this grandma's ears.

My son likens reading to corporal punishment, so I am always on the lookout for fun books that

pique his interest in reading. As a Minecraft "zombie" himself, I just knew my sweet baby boy would

relate to the trials and tribulations of the titular Zombie in this series. My adorable and brilliant

cuddlebug devoured all of the presently-available installments and we are both now anxiously

awaiting the next. (Seriously. Can't you just churn these out in groups of four or something, Mr. Zack

Zombie?)

Omg so funny. Loved it when zombie and Jeff were trash talking. Also loved it when Zombie saw

the "most scariest costume ever basically it rated R." I mean, a bumblebees? The way the author

uses this is funny and very entertaining. Just read the whole series. Omg I recommend this to 9-12

yr old for the humor. Luv it!!!Ã°ÂŸÂ˜Â•Ã°ÂŸÂ˜Â•

My 8 yo son is not much of a reader but loves Minecraft. I was hoping that buying these books

would get him more interested in reading and not so much of a fight when it comes to his 10 min

reading that he has to do nightly for school. And this book has done the trick. My son will even ask

to read a little longer sometimes because he is "at a good part." lol Would highly recommend for any

young reader that likes Minecraft.

Oh man I was pumped now I know I am a little late sorry gut stuff you know. So I checked to see

new stuff from Herobrine Books the viola new book. I was like finally becuase I waited a long time.

So then I quickly got the book then it was saying in ths reviews best series ever and I was confused.

Then to realize this is the last book. I was sad. Herobrine books are amazing,fantastic,fabulous,and

fantabulous. Man it takes be back when I got my first book from herobrine books man those were

the days. But anyway why did the amazing series stop I am sad now. But I know you are busy man.

But remember this. Never stop writing books. Anyway lets hit the last spoilers from this guy.

Warning if you have not read the book are series you might go through confusion or rage. If you are



a elder please read the book 1st or may cause temporary blindness.So Zack Zombie is your typical

zombie sort of...He has many similarities between humans but hey. Zack Zombie is like us he goes

to school he plays video games and best of all he eats cake yum! so yup. He is friends with the

main carachter steve. BOOK PART. So Halloween is coming and Zack is HYPED. He wants have

like the best party ever now that he is 13. Means more responsibility. Zack wants his party to be a

scary harry potter themeHe wants it to be epic. Thing is he cannot afford costume. So he goes to

scary costume contest loses blah blah go read it almost 12 am must go to sleap.Sorry I am tired

anyway dude we will never forget you. Feburary to September had to end so quick to me. Sorry my

review is not that fantabulousSTAY FANTASTICLY FABULOUSLY FANTABULOUS

i love this book! your next book looks so cool i hope it comes out soon! i ave been reading your

books from the begining of your books! your a really good authur in the next book at the end could

you tell us en the last book is because I LOVE YOUR BOOKS AND I DO NOT WANT THIS SERIES

TO END! maby in the 11th book you could make it about getting lost in the nether when they go to

see piggy! PS this not my mom it is a boy
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